Hall of Fame

The Greenville High School Athletic Hall of Fame will include individual players, teams, coaches, administrators, and honorary people that enhanced the athletic programs at GHS. Selection to the Greenville Athletic Hall of Fame requires direct involvement with Greenville High School athletics.

Criteria

To be honored with induction, nominees must meet at least three of the following criteria:

- Outstanding athletic achievement
- Individual recognition and honors (All Conference, Area, State, etc.)
- Overcoming special circumstances or other inspirational achievement
- Contributions to the team’s success or overall athletic program’s success
- Good Character
- Good standing as a student-athlete
- Positive contribution to the community
- Athletes will NOT be eligible for induction until 10 years after graduation from HS unless special circumstances are present
- Other individual inductees (coaches, administrators, etc.) will have immediate eligibility once they are done coaching at GHS
- Teams will be eligible for induction 5 years after the completion of their exceptional season

The Greenville High School Athletic Hall of Fame would like to thank you for considering a donation to this cause. Check with you tax advisor to see if this could be a tax deduction.

Hall of Fame Committee Members

Brian Zdanowski - Athletic Director
Mary Beth Taylor - Asst. Principal
Jeff Day - Athletic Trainer/ Teacher
Alex Kemp - Community Member
Steve Day - Community Member
Tim O’Brien - Teacher/ Coach
Tom Hallock - Teacher/ Coach

Please return the Nomination and/or Donation form to:

Greenville High School
Athletic Hall of Fame
111 N. Hillcrest St.
Greenville, MI 48838

Phone: 616-754-4261
Fax: 616-225-1010
E-mail: zdanowsb@greenville.k12.mi.us
hallockb@greenville.k12.mi.us
**Nomination Form**

Persons nominating an individual or team must not have a direct family relationship to the individual or team. All nominees not inducted will be kept on file for future considerations.

I nominate _____________________________________________ for the selection to the Greenville High School Athletic Hall of Fame.

(Include as much detail as possible below)

Briefly explain the attributes that qualify the individual or team for induction:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Provide a Brief Biography:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

List Awards, Honors, and Special Recognition:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Submitted by: _________________________________________ Phone: _______________________
Address: _____________________________________________ City: __________________________
State: ____ Zip: ____________ Email: ____________________________

---

**Donation Form**

☐ Flat Donation $_________

***A donation in no way will affect the chances of being selected to the Hall of Fame***

Company/Business Name: _____________________________________________
Contact Person: _______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________ City: _________________________
State: _____ Zip: ____________ Phone: ________________________
Email: __________________________

Please make checks payable to: Greenville High School Athletic Hall of Fame

Questions about making a financial contribution should be directed to the GHS Athletic Office at 616-754-4261